Office of the Fire Commissioners
Thompsonville Fire District 2
Enfield, Connecticut

February 3, 2020

May this letter serve as notice of the SPECIAL DISTRICT MEETING of the Thompsonville Fire District to be held at the Thompsonville Fire Station, 35 N. Main Street, Enfield, CT on Tuesday, February 4th, 2020 at 6:00 pm. Agenda is as follows:

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Election of Moderator **
3. To act on the adoption of a resolution authorizing a transfer in the amount of $283,256.64 from the Municipal Investment Account to the Legal Line Item to fund the reimbursement of overpaid taxes resulting from the Town of Enfield’s settlement in the matter of JPMCC 2006-LDP7 Centro Enfield v. Town of Enfield, et al HHB-CV17-6038340S and Enfield Square Realty, LLC v. Town of Enfield, et al HHB-CV19-6054126S.
4. Adjourn

** Must be a voter of the District

Per Order, BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS

Bill DuFour – Chairman
Marge Perry – Vice Chairman
Keith Pliszka – District Clerk
Theresa Dodd - Treasurer
Colleen Ann Reidy - Commissioner

35 North Main St, Enfield, CT 06082-3337
Phone 860-745-3365   Fax 860-745-1492